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Easter Lily Progress Report
Derek Smith and R. W. Langhans

Department of Floriculture
Cornell University

The Easter lily has been for years our traditional Easter
flower, and an estimated 6.5 million plants are grown
annually for this season. There are, however, a number
of outstanding difficulties to be resolved in forcing this
crop. At the present time it is extremely difficult to force
lilies with the precision now possible with chrysanthe
mums and poinsettias. Obvious difficulties hindering the
precise growing of lilies include the rather doubtful reac
tion of the plant to photoperiod, and the fact that Easter
falls on a variable date.

The lack of uniformity in growth of the crop, not only
from greenhouse to greenhouse but from bench to bench
in the same house is a problem and may well be even
more pronounced when the bulbs have been obtained
from different sources. Much of this variability may be
due to different treatments the bulbs receive before and
during harvesting, during shipment across the country,
or while they are in cold storage, but uneven or unsuitable
greenhouse temperatures during the forcing period must
bear much of the blame. Even if a grower does have
accurate temperature control there is not a great deal of
guidance available to him concerning suitable night and
day temperatures, and their effect upon height, quality
and time of flowering. So to produce a satisfactory crop
of lilies correctly timed for Easter the grower still has to
rely upon a considerable fund of experience.

These were some of the reasons why a preliminary
study was begun in 1959 in an attempt to find the effect
of different night and day temperatures and photoperiods
on the growth and development of the Easter lily.
Cultural Details

Croft bulbs 8 to 9 inches in circumference were placed
in cold storage at 34° F, where they remained for four
weeks. This made a total cold storage period of nine
weeks when added to the period they had received before
delivery. On December 16, 675 bulbs were individually
numbered and potted into five-inch clay pots. The soil
mixture consisted of equal parts of sterilized loam, peat
moss and perlite, and had a pH of 7.2. The bulbs were
planted with their tops one inch below the surface of the
soil to ensure uniformity of recording.

The soil in the pots was kept moist, but not water
logged, at all times. Since the soil mixture was low in
nutrients, soluble fertilizers were applied from mid-Janu
ary onwards. These applications were made weekly using
calcium nitrate and every third application was replaced
by potassium nitrate. All were at the rate of 2% lbs. of
material in 100 gallons of water. When signs of leaf scorch
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Can We Cure Nematode
Infected Plants?

C. E. Williamson, Department of Plant Pathology
Cornell Ornamentals Research Laboratory

Farmingdale, Long Island

The damage caused by parasitic nematodes is due pri
marily to the feeding on plant tissues. To feed, live, and
reproduce, nematodes may enter, may be partially em
bedded, or may be outside the plant. The living habits
may be the key to whether or not we can cure the infected
plants by chemical therapy. Logically, the nematode that
is outside the root should be easier to reach and kill than

one that is entirely embedded in the root tissue. This
should hold true both for established plants and for bare
root planting stock.

The origination of plants, either from seed or some type
of planting stock, is even more important than cultural
practices in preventing a nematode problem. In steamed
soil, annual crops, especially those grown from seed,
rarely are damaged severely. Perennial crops grown from
some type of planting stock are more likely to develop
nematode troubles, because microscopic nematodes travel
as unnoticed contaminants with bulbs, tubers, roots, and
plants as well as in soil accompanying plants. Any prud-
dent grower discards obviously poor planting stock. How
ever, planting stock with unobserved nematode infections
may be used which will nullify the benefits of any pre
planting treatment. For this reason effective post-planting
and eradicatory pre-planting treatments for nematode in
fected plants must be developed. This article summarizes
our work on treatments both of established and bare root

plants and indicates certain areas that need further inves
tigation.

One objective of our research is to develop methods for
eliminating or reducing the population of nematodes on
established plants. To do this we tested many chemicals for
nematocidal ability and phytotoxicity. Of these tested only
three, Nemagon, Fumazone and V-C 13, are effective
nematocides and reasonably safe. Nemagon and Fuma
zone are identical chemically. Since Nemagon was avail
able first, most of our work was with this material. Nem
agon is a highly effective nematocide as indicated by ex
cellent control at quite low rates of application, but is
phytotoxic at higher rates. V-C 13 is slightly less effective
but is a much safer material. The results of one test with

these chemicals applied as drenches at planting time is
sufficient to show nematocidal efficacy. In this test rooted,
nematode-free cuttings and root knot infested soil were
used. The results are summarized in table 1.

Both chemicals proved effective and safe for applica
tion at planting time. Other experiments demonstrated
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appeared in late February its spread was checked by
increasing the frequency of the fertilizer applications to
twice weekly and maintained at this level until the plants
flowered.

All pests were controlled by an application of systox
(Demeton) to the pots at the rate of one pint of a 23%
formulation in 100 gallons of water when the plants
became over six inches tall.

Temperature Treatments
Five greenhouse compartments were maintained at

temperatures of 50°. 60°, 65°. 70° and 80° F. Day and
night combinations of these five temperatures were used
which gave a total of 25 treatments. Ten plants were
grown in each treatment. The plants were moved at 8:00
am and 4:30 pm daily. For example, the five treatments
grown at a day temperature of 50° were moved at 4:30
pm to the 50°, 60°, 65°, 70° and 80° houses. Similarly,
the five treatments grown at a night temperature of 50°
were moved at 8:30 am to the live constant temperatures.

Photoperiodic Treatments
Fifty plants were placed at each of the five tempera-

lures (50°. 60°, 65°, 70° and 80° F) in order to record
the growth and (lowering response to daylenglh. Half of
the plants at each temperature were given a 9-hour pho-
toperiod. and the other half were given an 18-hour photo-
period. Black cloth was pulled over all the plants at 5:00
pm and removed at 8:00 am. This produced a 9-hour
photoperiod. The 18-hour pholoperiod was obtained by
using 60-watl incandescent lamps to provide a light
intensity of from 10 to 20 fool-candles for 9 additional
hours. This amount of incandescent light was not suffi
cient to raise the temperature under the black cloth more
than one degree F.

Results

The flowering dale was recorded when the first flower
was open on half of the 10 plants in each treatment.
Height was measured from the rim of the pot to the top
of the stem. The number of (lowers obtained was the

average of the 10 plants. The results for the flowering
date, height and number of flowers are shown in Table 1.

If we regard 101) to 125 days forcing time and an aver
age of not less than I.I blooms per plant as being satis
factory, and bearing in mind those treatments which
produced the best plants in terms of appearance and
foliage color, then the most desirable plants were those
produced under the nine treatments in the bold print in
Table 1.

This preliminary work on lilies has given us answers
to some of the forcing problems and has also presented
new ones.

Timing
From Table 1 we can see that temperature had an

effect on the speed of (lowering. The warmer tempera
tures used during cither the night or day decreased the
length of time necessary for flowering. Night tempera
ture had the greatest effect. The photoperiods used in
this work had only a slight effect, with the long (18-hour)
photoperiod plants blooming faster.

Height
Again from Table I we can see that generally temper-

TableI. The effect of day and night temperatures on
number of days to flower, height in inches and
average number of flowers on Croft lilies. The
numbers in the bold print were considered the
most desirable plants.

Night
Temper
ature (°Fj

50

60

65

70

50

Day Temperature (°F)

60 65 70

L55* 1 11 137 133 132

Lit 1,6 1,8 4.7 1,6

14:|: 15 14 14 16

124 110 109 101 107

4.6 4.5 4.8 5.1 4.4

14 16 17 18 18

116 105 106 106 103

4.4 4.8 4.7 3.4 3.6

14 17 16 12 17

103 95 96 86 .87

4.7 3.9 2.5 2.5 2.4

15 17 13 19 21

83 81. 78 81 75

3.0 2.3 1.7 1.7 1.7

17 17 16 17 23

* Number of days to flower
f Average number of (lowers
:: Height in inches.

alure was not loo important in determining height of the
lily. The greatest variation was 11 inches, but there was
no consistency or trend in the treatments. The problem
is then, what is controlling the height? There appears
to be some correlation with the moisture level of the soil

and this will be investigated this year. The work with
the two photoperiods (9- and 18-hours) did show that
photoperiod was important in the control of height in the
lily (Figure 1). The 18-hour photoperiod produced

(continued on page 6)
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Figure 1. The effect of photoperiod on the growth of lilies. 'Che
plant on the left was grown under a 9 hour photoperiod,
the plan! in tlie middle under natural |>lu>tn|ierinds
and the plant on the right under 18 hour photoperiods.
These lilies were grown with a 60° K constant temper
ature
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plants which were just about twice as tall as the 9-hour
treatments. This was true at all of the five temperatures
used (50°, 60°, 65°, 70° and 80° F).
Bud Count

This is perhaps the most interesting and most impor
tant aspect of this problem. The effect of temperature on
the bud count can be seen in Table 1. High night temper
atures and/or high day temperatures reduced the bud
count; none of the other temperatures greatly affected
the bud count. It must be remembered that these plants
were started and run to flowering at the same temper
atures, which is not the treatment given to most commer
cially grown lilies. The problem now is to find the effect
of these temperatures on the various stages of lily devel
opment.

There were only three blasted buds (buds of visible
size that turn brown and die) in all of these treatments,
in spite of the fact that plants were moved from 50°F
days to 80°F nights or vice versa. This indicates that
blasting is not directly related to temperature. More work
is, however, being done with this problem as many times
it is a problem with commercial growers.

Another problem that was rather puzzling was the lim
ited number of buds that we were able to achieve. The
greatest average bud count was 5.1 and the largest single
plant count was 6. This was interesting because the lily
is an indeterminate plant and should produce many flow
ers. The limiting factors should be available water,
nutrients and light. A more careful check into this prob
lem showed us that this maximum number of 6 flowers
was determined when the plants were only a few inches
tall (this was done by dissection and inspection under the
microscope). Why then were the bulbs limited on the
number of flower buds? The answer appears to be in the
conditions during the period from when the bulbs were
dug in the field until the shoots had started to grow. Our
educated guess is the storage period. This phase of lily
forcing is being investigated this year.
Conclusions

Since this was a preliminary study definite recommend
ations cannot yet be made. However, some of the treat
ments used produced results so undesirable that recom
mendations can at least be made regarding greenhouse
conditions which should not be employed for forcing
Easter lilies.

We caution against the use of high night temperatures
(70° and 80° F) and high day temperature (80°F)
especially during the early stages of growth, since they
produce such a drastic reduction in bud count. At the
other extreme, a low night temperature of 50°F did not
greatly increase the bud count while, at the same time,
it did slow growth considerably. 60°F appeared to be the
best night temperature to use.

The factors affecting plant height are still not definitely
known, although it appeared from this work that temper
ature was not playing a big part. Photoperiod has given
us the best lead toward controlling height, and it can now
be suggested to growers of lilies for cut flowers that they
try long photoperiods (18 hours) on a trial number of
plants to increase stem length.

We hope to report on answers to many of the outstand
ing problems next year.

SHORT TAKES
Jim Boodley

Hydrangea storage areas should be cleaned of all
fallen leaves as rapidly as possible. Allowing the leaves
to rot is an open invitation for Botrytis and mildew to get
a good start on your plants. Serious damage to the flower
buds may result if disease does get started. One way to
knock the leaves off fast is with ethylene gas. One bushel
of apples just beginning to decay will produce enough
ethylene to do the job in 400 cubic feet of storage space.
If the temperature is raised to 70° F for two or three
days this also helps to hasten leaf drop.

If you stake poinsettias do the job as soon as possible
to avoid unnecessary root injury and subsequent leaf
drop. Water the plants thoroughly before you do stake
them. This will minimize root damage as much as pos
sible. Avoid chilling the plants as this will cause added
leaf drop.

Do not stop fertilizing your poinsettias too soon.
Many growers make a final feeding around Thanksgiving
and expect this to carry the plants until they are sold.
Daily watering and the nutrient requirements of the poin-
settia will soon deplete the fertilizer supply in the soil.
The bottom leaves rapidly begin to turn yellow as nitro
gen is translocated to the bracts. Be smart, fertilize right
up to the time the plants are sold. You've brought the
plants along this far, finish the job properly.

Shading compound still on the glass? Dark, cloudy
weather will be the rule rather than the exception from
now until spring. Here is the formula of a glass cleaning
mixture that has proven successful: To one gallon of real
hot water, add 4^ pounds of sal soda, one pound of tri
soda. Stir thoroughly until the powders are dissolved,
then add one gallon of commercial hydrofluoric acid
(52%) and pour this compound into 23 gallons of cold
water. It is then ready for immediate use.

For cleaning the glass, the compound may be painted
on with a large brush or sprayed on with a sprayer, then
rinsed off with a hose. No scrubbing is required. The
compound is harmless to everything it comes in contact
with except silk. The compound may be stored in any
container.
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